straints to prevent feedin~ tube removal, than in previous stud ies. I am troubled by the selection process used by O'Brien et al, to identify study participants. I perceived a bias in favor of feeding tube placement on the part of the investigators that could have easily izffluenced patients' responses to study questions and led to the above findings.
The first statement read in part: "When a person earmot swallow or digest food normally they hca, e to be given food t_t~-ou.a;h a tube in the stomaeh , , . If someone cannot eat and does not receive tube feedings, they rvtll die. Tube feedings usually do not cause pain" (emphasis added). I know of no medical intervention a patient has to receive, tmless refusal of the inter vention puts others at risk of harm, However, the implicaUon here is that the patient has no choice but to have a feeding_" tube placed.
The statement that without a feedtn~ tube a patient will die is at best a partial truth. Althouat~ the feeditl~ tube may forestall death, it may also do nothing to improve the patient's quality of life. A discussion about extendtn.~ life without consideration of the quality of that life is clearly inadequate. Finally, the statement that feeding tubes do not cause pain ignores the other known complications of feeding tubes. These inelude infection, voltune overload, and asph-ation pneumonia.
Potential study participants were then show11 two virtually identical drawings of a sleeping._" patient, the only difference being a restraint on the wrist of one patient. They then read a passage that began, "Sometimes people who are eozffused try to pull the feeding._" tube out." I have long suspected that patients who try to remove feeding._" tubes are ff an~g quite clear-headed about theh-desh-e not to extend a life of inadequate quality when all they ~atn is a prolonged death, Furthermore. the drawin~ of the restrained patient in no way resembled the patients I have ob- In repty:--We strongly agree that discussions about the use of life sustai~zkl.~ tect~lolo.~ies without proper consideration of quality of life issues ax-e inadequate at best, We also concur that there is a crucial need for society at lax-.~e to ~rapple with the ltnztts of medicine axld to define wtzat constitutes humane end of life eax-e.
Our research question, however, was not directed toward answering_" these philosophically complex issues, but rather towax-d the praalnatic application of the standard, as set %rth in the Patient Self DetelTnination Act. that all individuals tzave the fundamental riot to accept or forgo life-sustaining treatment.
We believe that we went fax-beyond the norm of most clinical setttn.~s not ozzly in requhin.~ that nm-stn.~ home residents under stand the nature of tube feedings but also in aeknowled.gJng that tube feedings frequently are used to keep alive individuals who have permanent brain damla~e. Althou.a;h our treatment deserip tions and illustrations may be criticized as tzavin~ been overly hy gienic, our goal was to provide standardized information about the technical aspects of tube feeding._" in a neutral and unbiased fashion wtKle meetin~ current federal standards,
We also point out that many nursing home patients witness first-hand many patients receiving tube feedings and may, therefore. believe that tube feedings must be the "ri.a;ht tt• to do," 
The Physician and Pharmacist Team
To the Edttor:--Bogden et al. 1 discuss a very important issue the failure of physicians to meet .~oals %r serum lipid levels. as set by NCEP ezfideltnes, They show that in 94 hyperlipidemic
